The major Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) envelope glycoprotein gp340 when incorporated into Iscoms primes cytotoxic T-cell responses directed against EBV lymphoblastoid cell lines.
A recombinant form of the EBV envelope glycoprotein and vaccine candidate gp340, lacking its hydrophobic transmembrane region, was incorporated into Iscoms after coupling to phosphatidyl ethanolamine via carbohydrate residues. Coupling by partial oxidation of gp340 carbohydrate with sodium periodate partly denatured the incorporated gp340 as indicated by its reduced reactivity with monoclonal antibodies that recognise the major neutralising epitope. Immunisation of cottontop tamarins with these Iscoms elicited antibody responses to gp340, but these antibodies only poorly recognised the major neutralising epitope in a competition ELISA and were unable to neutralise EBV in vitro. Despite the lack of neutralising antibody, immunisation with these Iscoms primed significant in vitro proliferative responses to soluble gp340 in lymphocytes from the draining lymph nodes and spleen. T-cell lines were raised from both immunised and control animals by in vitro stimulation of peripheral blood lymphocytes or spleen cells with autologous EBV-transformed lymphoblastoid cell lines. The T-cell lines from control animals had higher numbers of CD4+ T-cells than CD8+ T-cells and were not cytotoxic for autologous lymphoblastoid cell lines (LCL). In contrast the lines from immunised animals contained more CD8+ T-cells than CD4+ T-cells and had marked cytotoxicity for autologous LCL.